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we may see the first symptoms of that fawnin
servility characteristic of those who serve despots.

The iext scene we have is a section of a strav
house, with ýa gable-roof-twenty-tive feet higi
sixty feet long,-and eighteen feet iii breadth.

At the farther end-.by the light afforded by th
wide entrance,-we perceive the figure of a ma
clad in an eâbroidered scarlet jacket and whit
skirt, seated on: a chair, guarded on either side b
a couple of spèarmen, and two men',u bearing muu
kets. Two long rows of men are seated along th,
caned walls of ihe hall of audience, facing toward
the centre, which is left vacant for the advent o
strangers and cliumants, and the transaction o
business, justice, etc. Being priviieged, we ais
enter and take a seat wlhere we can scrutiuinze thi
monarch at our leisure.

The features-smooth, polished, and without
wrinkle-are of a young man who uniglht be of an
age between twenty-tive and thirty-five. lis hea
is clean shaven, and covered with a fez; his fee
are bare, and rest on a leopard skin, on the edge o
which rests a polished white tusk of ivory; anc
near this are a pair of crimson Turkish slippers
The only natural peculiarities of the face, causing
it to difler fron other faces round nue, are thn
glowing, restless, large eyes, which seem to take il
everything at a glaice.

But hush! Here advance some ten or twelve
people along the centre, and prostrate themselve,
before the Emperor, and begiî--through a spokes
man--to tell hii of sonmething to which, strangely
enough, lie does not seemn to listen.

By nmeanms of an interpreter, we are informned
that it is an emubassy froi the lawless bandit
Mirambo, who, hiearinn that Mtesa was likely
enough to send tifty thousand sharp spears to huni
himu up, lias sent three men with propitiating gifts
and a humble declaration that he has nocause to
quarrel with Uganda. The gifts are unrolled to
view, and counîted. So many cloths, so nucluwvre,
sone half-dozen dinner-plates of European niake,
an ample brass coffee-tray, a silver-hilted Aralb
dagger, and a scarlet coat.

Mtesa lias been meanmwhjie carelessly talking to
his chiefs while the ebii y: addressed hini, but
suddenly lie turns on the iba y bis large, glow
ing eyes, and speaks quieklf anl with decision:

"Tell Mirambo froin nie, Miat I do not want his
gifts ; but I must have thghëa&of his man who
slew my chief, Singiri, a ago, as he was re-
turning from Zafizibar to oda or I will hunt
him up with more Wagar er n' there are trees
in his country. Go!"

The Emperor rises. T the dr ier, beats
the long roll on kig druMt, 4 aIl-the chjpf4.çour
tiers, pages, clainants, m"sngers, and strangers
start to their feet. The Emperor-without a word
more-retires by a side-door iuito the inner apart-
ments, aund the morning burzah is ended.

On first acquaintance, as I have already said,
Mtesa strikes the traveller as a most fascinating
and a peculiarly amiable man; and should the
traveller ever think of saving this pagan continent
froin the purgatory of heathendom, the Enperor
muust occur to hii as of ail men in Africa the nost
promnising te begin with. Had lie been educated in
Europe, thecre cau be little doubt but that he eud
huave beconme a worthy mnember of seciety- but,
niursgd in the lap cf paganism, and graduate only
ini superstitionm and ignoranoe,·hue is to-day ne imore
thman au extraordinary African. -

Platter-ing as it may be te me te have ha~d the
huonour cf conv'erting. the pagan Emnperor of
Ujganda te Christi'anity, Leannt'hide fron myself
the fact that the cou'version is only nominal, amnd
that, to contiiuue the geod work in earnest , a
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g patient, assiduous, and zealous rnissionary is re- distance. The materials which they. 'use forquired. A few nonths' talk about Christ and his are very thin smooth slabs of cottonwoof Mw- blessed work on earth, though sufdiciently attrac- possessed several score of these, on which
h, tive to Mtesa, is not enough to eradicate the evils written his "Books of wisdom," as he styles tâwhicl Ithirty-tive years of brutal, sensuous indul- results of his interviewa with Enropean †raveller
.e gence have stamped on the mind. This, only the un- Soime day a curious traveller may think it wrn flagging zeal, the untiring devotion to duty, and the while to give us translations of these proceediu
e paternal watchfulness of a sincerely pious pastor and interviews. ,
y can etfct. ~ And it is because I an conscious of The power of sight of these atives is extàkis- this insùfdiciency of my work, and his strong evil ordinary. Frequently a six-guinea field-glass W
e propensities, that I have not lhesitated to describe excelled by them. Their sense of hearing is alsQs the real character of my "converit." The grand very acute.
f redeeming feature of Mtesa,, thougli founded only After allowing a few days to transpire for reSt,f ou self interest, is his admiration for white ien. I began to recall to the Enperor's mind the original
o When the traveller first entera Uganda, his path purpose of niy visit te himu, and of his promise to
e seeins to be strewn with flowers. Greetiis, witi confornm to My request. Ie consented to 14welcome gifts, follow one another rapidly ; pages departure, and kindly perniitted nie to make néa and courtiers kneel before him, and the least wish is owl nchoice out of his chiefs for the leader of thet.
y innediately gratified-for to make a request of the force which was to give its aid to our expedition
dI Emperor is to honour hirn with the power of giving. for the exploration of the country between Mutot But now approaches the timie for hii to make re. Nzigé and Lake Victoria. I selected Sambuzi,
f turn, to fulfil the promise tacitly conveyed by his young ian of thirty years of age, or thereabouts,
d ready and friendly acceptance of gifts and favours. w lose gallantry and personal courage had severaSie is surprised by loeing asked if lie can make tiniws been conspieuously displayed during the war
g gnipowder, nanufacture a guni, cast a cannoi, with the Wavuna. Mtesa, admitting that SambuZ'
e build a ship, or construet a stone or a brick house. was a wise choice, stated that lie sliould have fiVe

If a priest orclained -and is garb and mîeek, quiet thousand warriors, and ail the chiefs at the leveeJ
belaviour prove it-luîs work is ready cut for himii. concurred witli lmiîn. O miy request that he wouldlie lias onily to teacli and preacli. But if a soldier, repeat, clearly and within hearing of ail, bis cool

s why should lie not know how to nake guns, cannon, iands to Sanbuzi, Mtesa called the chief to hinl
- ships, brick-houses, etc.'1 who, while prostrate on the ground, received the

If lie inforiis the Emperor that lie is ignorant of following command, in a loud and clear voice
tiiese things, wlîy, then, lie nmust pay in other coin. "MSambuzi, my guest Stamlee is going te MutaC e as guns with hi-he must "give;" he has Nzigé. e has asked that you should lead the
watches-"give." He has various trifies of value Waganda to the lake, and I have consented. No"
su1cl as a gold peneilcase, or a ring-"give;-" he go, iuster ail your men, and I shal send four

t lias beads, cloth, wire-"give, give, give;" and so chiefs, with one thousand men each, to assist VO'.
give" te is utter beggary and poverty. If ie Do whatever Stanilee advises or su-ests should be

does not give witli the liberality of a " Speki" or done, and by ne means return to Uganda until you
a "Stamiilee," who will lienceforth be quoted to lis have absolutely perforned my comniiands. If you
conitusion and shanie, there will be other ways to do retur~n without Stamlee's letter authorizing yOu1
irid him of his superfluities. to abandon the project, you will dare ny aiger.

Froi these exactions only the resident mission- .1 have said."
ary would be exempt, because.ie will be able to "'lhanks, thanks, thanks! Oh! thanks, 11
iak~e ample amends for ail deficiencies by stayin lord "' Sambuzi replied, rubbing lis face in theto teach and preach, and he, in time, would i dust.' Then, standing up, he seized his spearsa

reality be the Emperor. To him Mtesa would bend leveIling them, cried out: "I go at the Emperor's
with ail the docility of a submissive child,and look comianîd to taLke"Stamlee to the Muta Nzigé.
up to with reverence and, affection. Mtesa is the sha take Staulee through the heart of Unyoro tO
fiost interesting .man in Africa, and one well the l .ke. We shall build a strong boma, and staf
worthy of bur largest sympathies ; and 1 repeat, therentil Stamlee has finished bis work."
that through him only can Central Africa lbe The eve of my departure .was spent in converss'
Christianized and civilized. tion -with-the' Emperor, who seenmed reahly sorry

Inïpersore--the Waganda are tall and slender. I that the timlîe hîad arrived for a positive and fins'
have seen undreds cf them above six feet tw lave-taking.' The chief subject of conversation
inches in height, W-hile I saw one who nieasured was the Christian church, which had just begun to
six feet six ýînchies. It has been mentioned above, be erected, where the rites of the Church were to
that they surpass other Af rican tribes in craft and be performed by Dallington, after the style and
fraud ; but this nay, at the sane time, be taken as manner shown to lim by the Universities Missio'.
anu indication of their superior intelligence. This at Zanzibar, until one more worthy to tale his place
is borne out by many other proofs. Their cloths shall arrive.
are of finer make; their habitations are better and We went together over the grounds of i
neater; their spears are the most perfect, I should Christian faith, and Mtesa repeated te me at iY
say, in Africa, and they exhibit extraordinary skill request, as mnuch as lie knew of the advantages to
andi knowledge ini the use cf thîat deadly weapon;- be gained lby the adhoptionî of the Christiain reliiO'
their shîields aie such as woeuld attract admiration and cf its superiiority te thuat of Islam, in whid
in anuy land ; while thîeir canoes surpass ail canoces lie had first been taught. At night I left hiim wiP
ini the savage world. an earnest ad juration te hold faîst te the new faitb

Th1ey frequently have recourse to drawinig on the and te have recourse to prayer te God te give hio
grounid, te illustrate imnperfect oral description .strength te wvithistand ail temiptations thmat shoUn
and I have often been surprised by the cleverness tend te violate thîe commuandmenuts written ini au
and truthfu>lness of these rough~ illustrations. Bible.

Nearly ald the principal attendants ut the court (To be conhiinetd.)
can write thîe Arabic letters. The Emperor, and

tinvc te fchijfs, bothu read and write that char- I UAVE fearned that he that will be a hero,acte~ wi ~ facility, and frequently empley it te barely be a man ; that he that wvii le nothing bdsend messages to one anothier, or te 'strangers ut a a doer cf bis work is sure cf his manhood.il


